
captured. General Sheridan says, "Bismarck
1b the greatest man in Europe by a lonz way,
and he is every ineli a soldier, too and his
strategy with the Paris Commune justifies this
opinion.

Colonel Flak and tlaa Bnstonlnna.

The good old Puritans of the Hub are in a

towering raije of virtue, all on account of that
graceless scamp, Fisk. lie wants to parade
through Boston strjets on Sunday, and they
won't let him, whereupon he pretends that his
chief desire was to have regimental prayer
in Boston Common, and so throws the blame
of persecution tipou the devoted Puritaus.
Of course he will finully get some place to

pray (even Fisk should uevcr be in need of
that), and tho holy Chris'iaiis of Boston will
have bis prayers thrown at their heads for the
next year to come.

These good old Puritans, no doubt, have an

idea that the Ninth rogiment is composed
mainly of its colonel, a harl'quiu or two, a

female drum corps and a half-dozen lawyers,
the rank and file being chiefly made up of
ballet girls. They have heard enough to war¬

rant such an idea, and we do not wonder
at their protest against public worship by
such heterogeneous iniquity in the consecrated
Common. The crusade against Salem witch¬
craft was inaugurated under less provocation
than is represented in tbis duplicate desecra¬
tion of Sunday and the fro:* pond. Tho mere

presence of so sinful a regiment and so irre¬
claimable a colonel must have kept
the saintly soul of Boston in a con¬

tinual tremor, and when these evil doers
from dreadful New York actually threaten to
flaunt their unseemly banners in the light of
the Lord's own day, and roll their ungodly
drums and raise tbeir unholy voices in impious
praise of the Boston Jehovah, and that, too,
tinder the very shadow of the old oak of liberty
In the great Boston Common, where the anthem
of the free has always been chanted.when it
comes to this, the pious people of Boston ex¬

pect nothing less to befall their city than t he fate
of Sodom and Gomorrah. As the saints never

entertain angels unawares or otherwise, this
would be peculiarly uncomfortable, and they
prbpose to ward off the evil as boet they may
by driving out tho evil rogiment. It is the
same good old religious fervor that usod to

bung up the beehivos on Sunday to keep tho
bees from working, and spill all the cider to

keep it from working. It usually has the effect
of keeping even the spirit oF gracc from work¬
ing, also; and, indeed, if that New York non¬

descript, called "the old thing," has a habita¬
tion or a name in Boston, doubtless this same

religious zeal, bent oa Sunday idleness as a

means of salvation, keeps even it.the old
thing.from working. However, Fisk will
have his prayer?, and no one can pray more

appropriately or with more earnestness or for
better reasons than Fisk, and the Puritans will
stand aghast until it is all over. Then they
will discover that self-righteousness is un¬

seemly, and that when the Pharisee told the
publican *'1 am better tban thou," the publi¬
can was too modest, or he might have won

much money from tho Pharisee on that point.

Personal Intelligenea.
Ex-Governor A. H. Enllock, of Massachusetts, Is

At tho Filth Avenue.
Viscount Trollbard ts at the Westminster.
M. O. Nnt.vewltch, R. Lenskol and N. CherikofT, of

the Russian Navy, are at the A.«tor House.
Governor G. C. Walker, of Virginia, is at the tit,

Nicholas.
Secretary Homer A. Kelson, of Poughkeepsle, Is

At the Fifth Avenue.
James W. Lller, United States Consul at Santa

Cruz, Is at the St. Nicholas.
Homer Ramsdell, of Newburg, ex-Postmaster

General. Is at tho Astor House.
Governor Randolph, of New Jersey, Is at the St.

Nicholas.
H. G. Knight, of Boston, la at the Fifth Avenue.
G. Forbeck*. United states Minister to Saivador, is

At the Hoffman House.
Baron Alvensolhen, of the North German Legisla¬

ture, is at the Albemarle.
Frederick D. Grant, son of the President, Is at the

Grand Central.
Captain Cook, of the steamship Russia, is at the

Breevort.
General G. N. T. Collins, of Pennsylvania, Is at

tho Albemarle.
E. H. King, President of the Bank of Montreal, is

At the Brevoort.
Miss Lillie Eld ridge, the favorite young actress,

%aagoneto St.. John, X. R.. witero sho opens on
Monday next In her new play called "Alma."

Miss Agnes Ethel sailed In the Java for Europe
yeaterday.

RELIGIOUS INIELLIGENCE.
Ohio Cooffresatlonal (ieneral Confrrrnce.

Cincinnati, June 16,1871.
The Ohio Congregational General Conference, in

session at Mount Vernon, yesterday voted to retire
from tbc American and Foreign Christian Union.
The total receipt* of ttieir Home Missionary Society
lor tne year amounted to 97,804; the expenditures.

li'-formed Cburcb Gearral Synod.
Albany, June 16, 1871.

. The General Synod of the Reformed Church met
to-day. The report of the Board of Education was
¦"presented. showing that tho collections the past
jear amounted to 816,318.$3,137 Id excess of the
.receipts last year, aud over $2,two In excess of any
previous year.

ttorial and Moral Bdenc* ConcrrM.
Philadelphia, June 16,1871.

In the Social and Moral Science Congress the com
mittee on permanent officers reported the follow¬
ing:.
Chairman.President Woolscy, of Ynle.
Vic Chairmeh.RtgM Rev. Bishop Mcllvalne,

President Ca*Kleil, Bishop Simpson, Rev. W. II.
iampbeli, l>. I),: lev. lir. Mhlock, Hev. F. Cotton
Smlih, Kussell Sturges, Hon. .1. V. Farwell, Gover¬
nor Conrad Bnkcr, William Stickni v, A. v. Sront,
Hon. Win. A. Buckingham. lion. John A. I.ogan, J.
I). Cox, 11. 1). cooke, William Bucknell and Jay
Cooke.
Jr,ayurer.William O. Moorehcad,
sw'v¦wry. Rev. I)r. Cather.
The Congress tuen adjourned.
This evening a public meeiing was held at the

Church ot tho Epiphany, at which tho members of
the Cougr. s- delivered addresses explaining the
principles and objects of the association.

Rellflou* Conference*.Abolition of Ecrleai.
nallcni Exception* front Taxation Proponed.

Toronto, Ont., June 16, 1871.
The synod of tho diocese of Ontario has been

opened at Kingston uy Bishop Lewis, who delivered
the annual address.
Tho Weslevan Conference is to te held in Mon¬

treal next year. The Conference adopted a report
rccommenuing the establishment of :i college at
Muustcnd, qt.ehec, as soon as (23,000 shall have
been subscribed as an endowment fund.
Tnc congregational t nlon, in session atonelpli,

has doctm d io memorialize tho tjuehec and outario
l.cgieiatiiraa fo. the at>olitioii of all ecclesiastical
exemptions from taxation. The Union has decided
'«> hold as ..ext annual meeting iu Montreal.

VIEWS OF THE PAST.
JUNF ie.

1864.The rebels reptiKed tho assault of General
Smith's forces upon Petersburg, Va.

1867.Riot In the City Hall Park between tho old
municipal and the new Metropolitan police.

IMS.Rattle Of Mgn.r; Bonaparte tiioroiighly de¬
lected the I rns-ions under lllucher.

1487.Battle ot stoko, Kuaiand; Henry VII. defeated
and capiurod Lambert Svmnel, the claimant of
hiauiruft*

FRANCE.
The National Assembly Proposes Sitting

for Two Years.

MACMAHON DESIRES TO RESIGN.

Press Opposition to the Efforts of
the French Bishops.

THE BOURBON FUSION INCOMPLETE.

Paris Communists to Emigrate
to America.

Trocliu Says the Insurgent Leaders Were
Prussian Agents.

TELEGRAM TO THE WW YORK HERALD.
Versailles, June 15, 1871.

A report which has been extensively circulated
tliat the Italian government hud demanded the recall
ol the Duke d'Hnrcourt, the French Ambassador, is

positively contradicted.
TnK REPUBLICAN MANIFESTO.

The manifesto of the Deputies of the Left, pro¬
testing a?amst the intrigues of the monarchists. Is

generally approved, but the radical address to the
electors of Paris creates a bad Impression, because
it endeavors to excuse the Commune.

OPPOSED TO PAPAL RESTORATION.
The press generally, with the exceprlon of the re«

llgious journals, ridicule the etTorts of the French
bishops to commit Frauco to the restoration of the
Pope's temporal power. They pronounce the aucs-
tlon settled, and declare that France cannot inter-
fere.

PROCEEDINGS OF TUB ASSEMBLY.
A motion was Introduced in the Assembly to-day

for the taxation of the passports of persoiis enter¬
ing France; as were also motions proposing that
the present Assembly sit for two years, and tnat it
enact organic laws for the control of the fluaucos
of the country.

PARIS ACCOUNTS.
TELEGRAM TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.

Republican .Toy.Advice to Electors.The
Due de Chartrcs to Asilit at a Review.
Charred Corpses Found..Wore Communists
Arrested.

Paris, June 15, 1S7I.
The repuoilcan Journals express their joy that

tho clerical members of the liourbon family have

expose! their hand, and all of them urjje the
electors to reject all candidates for tho Assembly
whose platform is vague or ambiguous.

TDK Dt'C DE CUARTKKS.
It Is said that the Duke of Charties will assist at.

the review of 100,000 troops to be held In the Champ
de Mars on Sunday.

HORRIBLE.
Charred corpses nave been found in the ruins of

the Hotel de Ville, and are, undoubtedly, the re¬
mains of prisoners left In the cells by the
Communists.

MORE COMMUSISTS ARRESTED.
Three hundred Communists were arrested in this

city between Saturday ana Tuesday la3t.

GENERAL REPORT3.
TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALO.

>Iac-.>Iakoii Desires to ltesiva.The Reserves
to be Dissolved.Tbe Bourbon Fusion Ik
complete.Loss of Life and Property In
Paris.Sentiments of the Workmen.

London, Juno 15, 1871.
The Times'1 special despatch from Pans saya Mar¬

shal MaoMahan desires to resign the command of
the army.

TITE RE3KRVE* TO BE DISSOLVED.
The Reserve Corps of the army is to be dissolved,

and General Vinoy, Us commander, will retire from
the service.

I.ARGE NUMBERS OP TEtlSOVS ARRIVING,
An array of 24,000 porsons arrive m Paris dally

by tbe Northern and Western railways.
THE BOURBON FUSION INCOMPLETE.

The Uawola newspaper states tnat the fusion of
the Orleanlsta and legitimists Is,yet incomplete.

OEKMAXS OOINO HOICK.
The Paris Journals say tne Eastern line of railway

is daliy crowdod with Germans returning to their
homes and laden with plunder.

THE LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY.
Persons arriving from Paris say naif has not been

told of the troubles In that city, and that the de¬
struction of Hie and property immensely exceeds
both ihe government and newspaper accounts.

THE PARI8 WORKMEN.
The workmen of Paris are almost unanimously

Communists. They are very bitter because their
cause has been defeated, and hate both Thiers and
the Bonapartes. Many of them will emigrate to
America.

The New Loan.The State of 8iec« to
Cease.Belleville and Vilette Quiet.Her¬
man Soldiers Ostracised.

London, June iO-Mornlng.
The London Times states that the French loan

will amount to only 2,000,000 francs.
THE STATE OF SIEGE TO CKASR.

The London Times1 specials from Paris report
that the state of slego will erase to-day (Friday).

NO RENEWED AGITATION.
Tne reports of renewed agitation in the Belleville

and Vlllctto quarters are unrounded.
GERMAN SOLDIKHS OSTRACISED.

German eoldiers visiting fairs are occasionally in¬
sulted in the streets and have been refused seats at
the tables in tho restaurants.

TRO CHITS DEFENCE.
TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YOBK HERALO.

Troche's Long Speech.Communist Leaders
Prussian Agents.Condemnation or Bis¬
marck.

Versailles, Jnne 15, 1871.
General Trochu continued before the Assembly

to-day the remark's commenced on Tuesday in
vindication of his dcfence of Parts.

THE COMMUNIST LEADERS PRUSSIAN AGENTS.
lie said the individuals arrested as Prnsslau

agents dnrlng his conduct of tbe military affairs of
the capital had reappeared as leaders of the insnr-
rection, and instanced oaone case that of Dom-
browiiki.

BISMARCK CONDEMNED.
The insurrection, said the General, was mcioly a

continuation of tho war with Prussia. Ho concluded
by condemning in vigorous terms Pnnco Bismarck's
mild allusions to tbe Commune.

BELGIUM.

The Belgian Government Borrowing Money.

TELEGRAM TO THEJEW YORX HERALO.
Brussels, June 15, is:i.

The Bolglan government has asked of the Cham¬
bers credit of 22,ooo,ooof. lor public works. Author¬
ity has also been jequested for the negotiation 01 a

NAPOLEON.

Visit of the Emperor to the Keut
Cricketers.

HE RECEIVES AN OVATION.

Xold Bonapartist Movements
Rumored.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW Y01K HERALD.
London, June 15, 1871.

On yesterday the ex-Emperor Napoleon, accom¬

panied by the Prince Imperial, visited the Kent

cricketers. A large crowd or persons hail assem¬

bled in anticipation of his visit, and on his arrival

Napoleon received quite an ovation. lie was cheered
enthusiastically, and responded by repeated bows.

Subsequently he held a reception, which was largely
attended, and the alfaoidty aud courtesy of the ex-

Emperor produced a favorable impression.
IN GOOD 11KALTH.

Napoleon appeared in excellent health, having
completely recoveieu his recent attack of rheuma¬
tism.

BOI.D BONAPAHTIST MOVEMENTS EXPFCTKD.
There la no doubt whatever that the Emperor is

attain surrounded by Ills old adherents, and that
plans have been drawn up and perfected for his
restoration to the French throne. To-day rumors
are currcnt in tnls city that bold movements will
shortly be uiado by the Bonapartlsts in tills direc¬
tion.

A VISIT TO TFIK PRINCB OK WAI.RS.
The Einperor Napoleon and the Empress Eugene

have niado a visit to the Prince aud Princess of
Wales.

GERMANY.
Berlin Ablaze With Joyful Ex¬

citement.

Strewing the Route of the Returning Warriors
With Flowers and Evergreens.

The Reichstag- Closed.Speech of th© Em-
peror William.His Trayer for Peacc.

TELEGRAMS TO THE Of YORK OALD.
Rerun, June 15,1871.

Berlin presents an unparalleled appearauce of

festivity. The city is crowded with people from all

pans of Germany uad tho oilier countries of Europe,
and quite a number of Americans are also here.
The preparations lor the great event of Tuesday,

the triumphal entry of the German army into tue
capital or tue empire, are a!>out completed.
Arehcs have been erected iu many of the streets,

ami are adorned with laurel, evergreens and flow¬
ers and contain mottoes appropriate to the occa¬
sion. Untcr den Linden is absolutely covered with
decorations and banners, and the royal palace and
the other public bullJjjg present a magntllceut
display.
The weather to-day has been splendid and the

signs are favorable for the celebration.

( lotting the Releh«ta».The Kmpwor's Com¬
pliment to the Departing Members.

Berlin, Juno 15, 1871.
The session of the German Parliament closed to¬

day with a speech from the throne. The Emperor
thanked the members for the grant they had made
for the support of the widows and orphans of
soldiers killed in tho war. He reviewed
the legislation of the session. Referring
particularly to the debate on the bill incorporating
Alsace and Lorraine, he said it showed tnat, how¬
ever Germans might differ, the spirit of union was

strong witnin tliem. The Emperor closeu Ills speech
with the aspiration."God grant peace to the new
German empire !"

ENGLAND.
Honors to an Amtrican Artist.Royalty Fresent

at his Reception.Aecouchment of the
Count 3ss of Paris.

TELEGRAMS TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
i London, June 15,187L

A grand reception was given to-day by a number
of noble patrons of art to the American artist,
Bradford, who but recently arrived in London. It
took place at the Langham Hotol, and was a very
brilliant affair.
The Duke of Argyl, Marquis of Lome, Princess

Louise, Sir Henry Rawlinson and others of note
were present. The Marquis or Lome and the
Princess gracerully complimented Mr. Bradford and
American artists in general.

tue weathkr and the caors.
The weather throughout England Is wer. end dis¬

agreeable, but favorable to the growing i roi a.
TilK BANK OF ENGLAND.

The rate of discount of the Hank of England has
been reduced a quarter of one rer cent, and is now
two and one-quarter per cent. The bullion in the
Bank of England has incroased £700,000 since last
week.

Arrouchmonf o< the Countens of l*arl«.
London, Friday June 16.5 A. M.

The Countess ot Paris last night gave birth to a
daughter.

A ROYAL BETROTHAL.
A Marriage Negotiated Between tho Duke of

Edinburg and the Prinoess Thyra of
Denmark.

TELEGRAM TO THE NEW YORK HERALD.
London, June 15. 1871.

A marriage has been arranged between the Prin¬
cess Thyra of Denmark and the Duke of E linburg.

The Betrothed.
Ai.Kr.Ei> Ernest ALBERT, Duke of Edlnburg, l)uke

of Saxe, Count of Ulster and Count, of Kent, is the
fourth child and second son of Queen Victoria, an i
was born on the 6th of August, 1844. On the com¬

pletion of his education he was commissioned a

captain In the Royal Navy, and as such mada
numerous voyages and visited the several colonic*
of Great Britain. He is said to be a young man of
ability, though somewhat wild.
Princess Thtra amklib Caroline Charlotte ;wine

is the fifth child and third daughter or Christian IX.
of Denmark, and was born on the i9ih of Septem¬
ber, 1863. Her eldest sister, Alexandra, Is, as the
reader is aware, tho wire of the Prince of Wales;
and another sister, the Trlncess Dagmar (now called
Maria Feodorovna), is the wire of the hereditary
Grand Dnke Alexander or Russia. The Princess Is
said to be a charming young lady, and will doubtless
become as popular witu tho English as sister, the
Princess of Wales.

DOMINION OF CANADA.

The Nova *cotla C'nnl Fleer.Jlofementii of
the Urltinh Flying Squadron.

Halifax, N. Juno 14,1871.
A large fleet or coal vessels are at the Interna¬

tional coal plor at .Sidney awaiting cargoes ror New

^?he steamer City or Halifax arrived here to day
from Newfoundland with the malls ondraMngen.
Tue flvine squa>iron will leave Halifax directly

a(Vr tho arrival oi tho English mall steamer.
The first steamer of the Allan Hue out will be the

Pernvisu to leave Liverpool on the l.:ih lust.; tue
flm from here wlU be the Nova Scoitaa. on the law
OiJttUk

THE

Grand

POPE'S JUBILEE.

DEPUTATIONS FROM ALL LANDS.

MEASURES TO PREVENT DISTURBANCES.

TELEGRAMS TO THE HEW YORK HERALD.
Roue, June 15, 1871.

All tbo preparation!) for the celebration of the
Pope's Jubilee are complete.
The influx of strangers is very great. and numer¬

ous deputations of priests and laymen from all parts
of the world have arrived In Rome to congratulate
the Iloly Father on tho twenty-fifth anniversary ol

his Pontificate- Several of thcin have brought largo
sums of money, which they have already presented
to the Pope. Mote deputations and more presents
will arrive to-morrow.
Tho churches are profusely decorated with flowers

and evergreen, a congregation of the dovout,
mostly women, are engaged in constant prayer,
nlirht and day, that tho Pope's lite may be spared to
complete tho twenty-Ilfin anniversary of his Pon¬
tificate.
The loreign representatives and special envoys

now in the city will present In a body their con¬

gratulations to the Holy Father.
Processions of priests and lavmen, chanting

hymns aud bearing the Papal standards, will march
through the streets.

It is believed that tho Pope's jublleo will made
the occasion fdr hostile demonstrations against tho
Italian government, but no serious disturbances are
anticipated. Large bodies ot troops are consigned
to the barracks aud kept in roaUlnesa to repress
disorder.

Order of tho Government to tbe Prefect* Not
to Interfere with the Celebration of the
Pope's Jubilee.

Floreni'k, Juno 15, 1871.
A circular from the Minister of the Interior to the

prefects Instructs them to give full liberty to tho
peoolo to celebrate tho Popo's jubilee, but to take
proper precautions against disturbance.

All is quiet at Rome.

SPAIN.

Communism Showing Its Head ill
Madrid.

A Ministerial Blast Against the Inter¬
national Society.

TELSCRAI* JO THE NEW YORK HERALD-
Madbid, Juuo 15, 1871.

In tho Cortes yesterday a republican member sub¬
mitted a motion asking that tlio International
Society should have the right to bold meetings at all
times without previously asking permission or tbo

government and that said society should be allowed
to carry out such preconcerted measures as would
be calculated to benefit Its members without dis¬
turbing the peace.
Minister Sagasta combated tlie motion. He de¬

nounced the International Society for its affiliations
with the Paris Commune, saying that It alined at the
destruction of the basts or society; that It wanted
to Inaugurate In Spain a reign of disorder by carry¬
ing Into practice those socialist theories which led
to the horrors of Paris.
Other members spoke lu condemnation of the In¬

ternational, and arter a feeble opposition Dy tho
republicans the motion was rejected.
lteports have been current that there Is a serious

disagreement m tUe Cabinet. In spite of the King s

attempts at conciliation a Ministerial crisis is ex*

pccted.

WEATHER REPORT.
War Department, )Office of the Cfiif.p Signal officer,}Washington, 1>. C., June 16. 1 A. M. )

Synopsis far the J'as' Twenty-four Hours.
The barometer has fallen ou the raciflc coast, and

In Kansas and Nenra ka. It has risen on the Lakes
and eastward to the Atlantic. The pressure Is now
pretty uniform over the country cast of the Rocky
Mountains. The temperature has fallen slightly
in the Eastern States, cut Is elsewhere sensibly
stationary. Light winds are now reported
from all the stations, and have so been during the
day east of the Kocky Mountains. Partially cloudy
and clear weather has prevailed north and east of
the Ohio Valley, but light rain is now re¬
ported on Lake Ontario, and the very warm
weather of Thursday afternoon, extending from
North Carolina to Alabama is now followed by
threatening and rainy weatner in the centre of that
region, where a storm of somo violence very possibly

It is probable that on Friday the barometer will
Tall throughout, the Mississippi Valley, with
Increasing cloudy and threatening weather.
Light winds are probable for the
Lakes and Atlantic coast, and fresh southerly
wind on tho Gulf coast. Tho storm which Is now

passing over South Carolina will partly extend up
the coast beyond North Carolina.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Thunder Storm In Oregon.Incendiarism In
Nevada.CJrrmnn-American Convention.Ja«
pnnene MtudeuU Travelling Earn in Scnrch
of Light.

San Fhascisco, Jnne 15, 1871.
A thunder storm of unprecedented violence oc¬

curred in Oregon yesterday. A telegraph operator
at Oorvallis was rendered insensible by a shock from
the instrument he was operating.
Au incendiary Ore at Gold Hill, Nev., yesterday,

destroyed a dwelling house valued at |35,ooo.
The German-American Convention in this city

yesterday adopted a platform approving all the
reconstruction acts, favonnu a full restoration to
citizenship ol the late rebels; declnr n« tor uncondi¬
tional religious liberty: cpposiu;j the uivision of tho
bcliool funds: declaring tliat It Is the duty of the
Slate lo provide for the education "fall: lavonng
tho payment or the national debt according lo tne
text of the contract; opposing Chinese labor; op-
Do-injr railroad lano grants; favoring the utnlition;,r maw Sinecure state ami ieiieral offices, d< mand-
Ing a modilJcatlon <>l the tariff and tho repeal of all
liquor tratil' and Sunday laws.

_Her llrliannle Majesty's »teamer Zealous, flagship
of tne North Pacific mpiadron, has arrived Ironi
Honolulu. The ship t'astlehcad, irom Liverpool,
has also arrived.

, , .. ,iiuakto Toda. a territorial prince, and son-in-law
of the Prime Mimsti r ol Japan, with tweuiy-one
lap itioe government students, lett lor the Kast
overland this morning; also a i>earer of despatches
to Wasiilngtou fioui the Japanese Finance Depart¬
ment.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.
LONPO* Mo*k* MAn.crT..Lokpon, June I.V-5 P.

M Cud»oI» Cloud at for both money andi tbe account.
United Slates fire twenty lioiidt, 1862, U6j, o,d, 9u)n;
18f>7.90k; ten-fortlea, SbX- . ,l,n iii'ool Cottom Market. Hvirpooi., June li¬
ft ¥ M -Ihe market cloned atenrty. Mld.i'.rift urlanda,
t-..d a » lid.; middling Orlear.i, A*.l. The »alc» of 0.e day
havo been l&.OUO balen, Including 5,U«a) for e»port and necula-
"lVvirpooi. BRtAPSTcrrs Mamckt..Liverpool, June
ir. _\\ beat. 10». Ad. a 1()«. lid. per cental lor new red We»l«-rnlu'rtnit aud 11«. 5d. for red winter. Flour, 28». per bbl. for
WesUrn canal. Corn, 31t« Hd. j'©r quarter.
Livehpooi. Paoncc* Mahkft..Liverpool, June 1»..

Pidiiti petroleum. »d. a SS»d. per gallon. , .

Liverpool pRovistona Market..Liverpool, June
IS -1'ork. Mia. per bbl. for fine Wemeru prime mean.
Lonpo* FmcmcOP MARnrr. Losoos, JunelB-# R

M.-Tallow, W. ptr cwt. Turpentine. «*i. a oMe. <xl. per
M

1UK corrow MovKMffiT.
.Li?l*root, June 15,1*71.

Jh%U nj U> '. Of
Arrirrd.P'om & i'im?. <\4/o*.

Ship'Lady Puffcrin... .Savannah May 18
Ship Marlon New Drlean....May »
Sid > Mlaaourl Charleston M»y »UjMShip City ot Brooklyn.Mobile.. May * 4,781
Bark ltra*i[io New Orleani...May 1 *.
Murk Crown Jewel.... .i.al*e»inn April 27 l.j»Jstaaraer l^uttMiflvaolmWew Vorli MftfM**

WASHINGTON
Unfavorable Prospects for the

Cotton Crop of 18/1.

The New York Central Railroad Tax Case De¬
cided Against the Company.

Inspection of Life-Saving- Stations
on Long Island.

Important Amendments in Regula¬
tions for Officers of Jjake

and Biver Steamers.

Wasiiinuton, Jane 15, 1871.
The Cotton Crop.1) nfavorable Itrporta from

tlie foulh.Dccitoho of Anrfuae.
The Bureau of Agriculture has received returns

from nearly three hundred counties, representing
the most productive districts of each of the cot¬
ton states, and showing tne comparative ucre-

ngc and the couditlou of the crops In the
llrst week of June. A diminution in the
area plained In cottou appears In every
Stnto except Florida. The most, careful analysis of
the returns, with due regard In making avenues to
tlio extent of cotton production in the respective
counties, gives the following percentage of reduc¬
tion in comparison with lasr, year:.Virginia, thirty
per cent; North Carolina, fourteen; South Carolina,
thirteen; Georgia, twelve; Alabama, thirteen; Mis¬
sissippi, llfteeu; Louisiana, eight; Texas, fourteen;
Arkausas, sixteen; Teuuossee, twelve. These State
averages reduced to a general average, tlio assumed
acreage of the respective States being an clement
in the calculation, will place the reduction of the
cotton of 1S71, as compared with that of 1870, be¬
tween fourteen and fifteen percent, equivalent to

nearly a million and a third of acres. This would
leavo between seven and a half and eight millions of
acres as the present area ui cotton.
The average yield has uot, in former years, cx«

ceeded 150 pounds per acre. That for 1870 was
more than 200 pounds. The condition of tne crow¬
ing plant is bolow an average in nearly every state.
The spring has i>een unusually wot and cold, retard¬
ing growth, causing many of the plants to turn

yellow and 0.)e, and obstructing cultivation.
To a large extent replanting lias llllcd the
vacant places of ''imperfect stands." The
weather bas recently been more favorable,
and It is not Impossible that an average
condition may be attained by the commencement or
the packing season. The condition of cotton in
1800, a year lavored with an abundant yield, was
only a little better than the showing of June this
year, while the prospect is slightly unpromising,
there Is uothing lu It of a decisive character. The
percentage below an average condition is as follows
lu tlio respective states:.North Carolina, lo per
cent; South Carolina, 8; Georgia, 18; Alabama,
17; Mississippi, 16; Louisiana, in; Texas 7;
Arkansas, 17; Tennessee, in. In Florida the condi¬
tion Is three per ccnt above an average. An ottlcial
estimate of the result so early In the season would
be an absurdity. The influence of the future rains,
floods, fronts and Insect enemies cannot be calcu¬
lated mauvauce, but in view of the extremely lavor-
able circumstances affecting the crops ol last year,
there cannot be expected in the present year upon a
reduced area a crop exceeding three and one-half
millions of bales. An early frost or the prevalence
of insects, or a very utipropltlous season, migiit
reduce the yield to three millions, and a still further
reduction Is possible In the union or seventy of seve¬
ral of these causes of failure.
New Krgulntlont Tor the (lovernmeut of Ofll-

pph of st.m Vcmh'Ih.
The Hoard or Supervising Inspectors or steam¬

boats to-day concluded the most lmportaut traslness
lor which they convened under tiic act or February
28, 1871. The rules and regulations for the govern¬
ment of all pilots of steamers naviguilngseas, gulfs,
lakes, bays or rivers, except rivers emptying Into
the Gulf of Mexico and tilbutaries, as prescribed
under previous acts were realopted, and
having been submitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury were duly approved and are now In force
as the new rules prescribed under the "act to pro¬
vide for the belter security of life on board of ves-
tela propelled m whole or In part by steam, and for
other purposes." The extracts from the Steamboat
act of August 30, 1852, now appended to the present
rules, having been superseded bv the new law, the
following arc substituted and binding, as taken
from tho act of February 2-t, 1871:.
Sbo. 15. But such licenses shall be suspended or

revoked (referring to captains or masters or steam
vessels) upon satisfactory proof of bail conduct,
Intemperate habits, Incapacity, Inattention to his
unties or tnc wlliul violation of any or provisions of
tins act.
sue. 29. Should any pilot, engineer, mate or mas¬

ter or any steam vessel neglect or wilfully refuse to
observe the foregolug regulations, such delin¬
quent so neglecting or refusing shall bo
liable to a penalty ol llity dollars
and to all damage done to any passenger, his per¬
son or baggage, by such neglect or refusal, and no
such vessel shall bo justified In comiug Into collision
with unotner.
Sue. 7i». And every sailing vessel shall, on the ap¬

proach of any steamer during the night time, show a
lighted torch upon that point or quarter to which
such steamer shall be approaching.
The new regulations will be Immediately placed

In the hands of the printer and copies distributed
for the information of all concerned. The rules and
regulations lor the government of pilots of steameis
navigating the rivers flowing into tho Ouif of Mexico
and tneir tributaries, under the new act, aro the
same as the old rules, with the following
exceptions and additions. For tlio present
rule eight has been substituted the following: .
When ste.nners aro running in the same direction,

and ihe pilot of the tioat which is astern shfili desiro
to pass cither side ot the boal ahead, he snail give
the signal as In rule first, and the pilot or the boat
ahead shall answer by the same slgnul, or, if lie
pretcr to keep on his course, he snail make the
necessary signals, and the boat wishing to pass
must govern herself accordingly; but tne boat
ahead shall in no case attempt to cross her bow or
crowd upon her course.
Tn rule sixteen, third section, last line, have been

struck out, before the word abeam, "alt and also."
Tlie new rules are as follows:.
Rclb 18. Steam ferryboats with two chlmnevs

shall in all cases carry the same slgual lights as
passenger steamers.
Kl'Li 19. All the steamers, ferrv or otherwise,

having but one chimney, shall have brackets
securely lastened to each side of the same, so as to
carry the red and green liguts, the same us passen¬
ger steamers.
Rclk 20. When a license of a pilot is suspended

or revoked he shall not act as steersman nor lake
part In the n.vigatlon oi any steamer during the
time for which his license shall have been suspended
or revoked.
The Inspectors tnis afternoon witnessed practical

experiments of the value of life-preservers offered
for their examination, and to morrow will test the
steam gauges submitted for their consideration.

Clearance Fees of Coasting Vessels.
The Secretary of the Treasury to-ilay decided that

the joint resulutlon of Congress of February 10,
1871, Is construed by tho Department to exempt
enrolled and licensed vessels engaged In the coast¬

ing trade and touching at intermediate foreign
points rrotn the payment of tlio entrance and clear-
auce fees required rrom a foreigi: going vessel, but
that the resolution Is not interpreted to exempt
vessels engaged in the coasting trade, whether
touching at Intermediate foreign porta or not, from
the payment of the rees ror rtcelilug and certifying
manifests authorized to be collected or the seventh
section or the act or July 1, 1870. The secretary also
decided that enrolments and licences ui.ty be Issuedt
to vessels touching at foreign ports, provided that
such vessels navigate exclusively ti e waters on the
northern, norheastern and northwestern fmatter*
or the lit lied States.

Inspection of Life Savin* Station* on I.nag
Island.

Some weeks since the Secretary of the Treasury
detailed captain John Faunce, or the United States

Revenuo Marino, to Inspect the life saving stations
along the Atlantic coast. He will return here to¬

morrow. having completed the work of Inspecting
the stations along tho Long Island coast, and will

make a report or his labors. The report will

cuibnue many rvwiuuicudauoua which win give

satisfaction to underwriters and ottior* Interested In
nsuriug property an I life. Congress approonated
Jjon.ooo for the purpose ol reilttin* the flMilnM
with improved apparatus, for which legislative
action the Hkkald is given the credit of having
lalturu iv exposed tin true condition of thin/* at
these placet*. The report of Captain Fannce will
fully beur out the statement* published in to*
Ukkai.d, as far a1* his lanors have extended,
lie will recommend tho Increa-e of station*
on the Long Inland count un<l the change of location
In two already established, placing them in hotter
localities. Captain Faunce will next visit the lite-
saving stations on tbe coast ol New Jersey, anil, la
accordance with his report, the utuount appropri¬
ated by Congress will l>e duly expended by UM
Secretary of ibe Treasury,

ICeturn ut' tlm I'rraldi'nt.
President Grant and General Porter returned from

Long Branch early this morning, and. accordingly,
business at the Executive Mansion has i>e«n re¬
sumed. The several heads of tn - department*
calii'd on the President during the m<>rniiu. ana a
number of visitors were admitted to interview*.
A Cabinet meeting will be hold to-morrow, ana U I*
expected that the President will return to Lon«
Branch by the night train.
President Grant will leave Long Branch with hit

family lor California about the 1st of Augast.
The New York Central Itnilroad Dividend

('¦mm Decided.
The Solicitor of the Treasury, B. C. Ranfleld, MV

day concluded liis examination of tho question of
appeal of the New York. Central Railroad Company
from the decision of the Commissioner of Internal
Revenue, and will to-morrow hand his opinion t»
the secretary of the Treasury, It is understood that
llie decision ol tho Solicitor or Internal Revenue,
who l.-> a co-ordinate oillcer wlili Solicitor Baufleld.
of the Department ol Justice, will tic sustained, and
the road compelled to puy tne tax assessed, amount,
lug to over $i, 100,000.

A .-m>|i lor Pennsylvania.
Senator Scott, with Secretary Boutwcll, hadacon»

Icrence with the President this morning in regard
to the appointment of a l'eunsylvanlan to the posi¬
tion or Commissioner of Customs, recently mad*
vacant by tue resignation ol Nathan Sargent, of thla
city. The Senator assured the President that lroni
first to lust lie had but one choice, nnd that wo*

Major 1). u. B. Kevin, now a clerk In the Register's
Oillce, who was In every way qualified to SU
tho position and establish the bureau on
just such a foundation as tho S'-iretary desired.
Tne President expressed himsef favorable to tM
wishes of Senator Scott and the appointment of Mr.
Nevin, of Cumberland County, Pa , will probably !>.
made to-morrow to pacify the Pennsylvania deia»
gallon.

Tlie New Mexico («o\rrnorship.
The health of Gcucral Cues A. Smith, First Aa>

slstaut Postmaster General, is still very poor, and
sorno doubts are entertained of his recovery If he
remains lu this part, oi the country. It has been
suggested to the President to-day, by a member of
his Cabinet, that the climate of New Mcxloo
would better ayiree with his complaint, and It I*
proposed to appoint General Smith Governor of New
Mexico, provided ho will accept the position.

llenlih ol 1 rensurer 8>ii»ner.
A letter receive I at the Treasury Department from

Treasurer spinner says Iils health Is improving and
he would leave London for Brussels on June L He
has been very busy with baniccrs and other finan¬
ciers concerning the now loan.

'the iiurden Home Shoo Patent. *

Tho patent for tho invention ol the lute Henry
Burden, of Troy, N. Y., for a horseshoe machine,
dated June 30, 1MJ7. has been extended by the Com¬
missioner of Patents on tho proof submitted In tao
case. It is computed tu.it the invention has saved
to the public $32,800,000 during tne past fourteen
years. Tho Kxamitjcrs' report udmlts the saving of
$ls,ooo,<KK). The extension Is for seven yeurs from
June 30.
Imporinut fuses Brlore Commissioner Plea-

nonton.
The Solicitor of Internal Revenue has now nndef

consideration the most nnuortaut cases ponding
before tue Commissioner of Internal Revenue, and
expects 10 be able to finish opin ons unou all of them
by the 35th in-,t. There ure about twelve cases
relating to the interests ol railroads and banking
Institutions, decisions upon which are anticipated
us uifecting liuancial matters. 'I he Commissioner
will be ready to publish his decisions on receiving
the opinions from the Solicitor.

A|>puiuniipnt* l o::finned.
Secretary Uouuvell has confirmed the following

appointments:.JamCi G. llooper, night inspector
Collector s oillce Boston; Frank Hay and William
n. Williams, examiners lu Appraiser's oOlco New
York.

Post inintern Appointed. >
The President to-aav appointed Clinton Spencc*

postmaster at Ypsllanti, Mien.; Alfred Van Tina
postmaster at Sandusky, Ohio; Lee L. Hyde, post¬
master at Duuklrk, N. Y.
Sicklies* Anionj jMeiuber* ol the Tohnantepec

Expedition.
The United States steifmer Kansas, of the Tehnan-

tepee expedition, and late from Key West, arrived
at the Washington Navy Yard to-day. or the crew
of one hundred sixty sick with fever aud agu j were
transferred to the Naval Hospital. The disease was
contracted from exposuro in surveying.

I'nlun League Kxeeutive Committee.
There will be a meeting of the National Kxeculiva

Committee of the Union League of America at tlm
St. Nicholas Hotel, New York, on Friday, the 23a of
June.

Personal.
Secretary Boutwcll does not expect to leave Wash-

Ington until some time next week.
The father of Pre»!dcnt Grant, who arrived to-day.

Is slopping at the Executive Mnnsion.

A.«-PbnlonN Nfw Prrliimf.
I LOVR you.
I LoVK vol;.

A,."Tlirrr in n Brnufitiil Iitml In the Inafb
nation of every man." Thii Ideal Is developed In the modal
Bute rciri Cusaltnere Summer Hat, Introduced by KRPKJf-
HOIIEID Hi is season, winch, to Urn ey of an artist, present*
tliat contour or expr.saion not to he restate I by n'ntfnmiT
ol laste. tsrE^SClllill), Manufacturer, 118 Nunrnl

A..Herring'* I'aiaat
ClIAMt'lON SAFES,

Jjl Brnalwiy. corner Marray stray..

A.-Kt rn Cool anil Oomlurtiblp.URl ¦ Pair
BROOKS' LOW SFIOKH, KID OK CALK.

675 Broadway, opposite Metropolitan Hotel, and 1,1JS Broad¬
way, corncr Twenty-niuth a:ree:.

A..For a Siylixh nnd Glecoat Hal, at
popular price*, go to UOUCiAN, 103 Na«au street, corner
of Aua.

Abrad in the Kare..Prnapect Park hn* hiU^
ami Jerome i'ark ia Having the lint races of the season, It
we except Ibe ru e among the lia'tera. lu the latter KNOX
la dectdediy ahead. Ilia nuunn-i Hals deiiight everybody, tad
bla salesroom, No. 212 Hruadw.iy, corner ot Fu'ton atreet, to
dally thronged wiu rn torn. Those who appreciate comfort
slioulu make an early visit to KNliX.

A Hn* I.ot «f Panama Hat*.Jnat HeratTed*
for young men.

1'ERRV, 19 I'd ion square and 1,192 Broadway.

Itntrfcelnr'* Hair Dye.Tie Beat la Ito
worid. The only perfe< I dye. Harmless, reliable, instanta¬
neous. At ail druggists.

Davld'i Prnrl ( a«*lm*re and HtraW Flats
for gentlemen. Salesroom SMj) Broad war, near Duane at.

FnvlUli VnrbtinK llata. Imported, at Daalap
A CO.'t, 174 Fifth avenue ami 689 Broadway.

Failure and Mlarry Avoided by a Pkreia*
logical Examination at 3W Broadway. Yaleul.s, Defects aa*
Might Pursuits staled.

(Jrfft 'fediftion lit Straw nnd Pnanaa
Hals.Gentlemen's I>ress and Business Hats, tc.

TERRY, 1» Union square and 1,1*3 Broadway.

Horace (>rrfley for l're>l«leo:, Without Ke»
Hard to party, racu or color...Men's Straws -9*1 #0 (lata
reduced to $1 6o. Urgent .turn ever offered to the public a*
retail. Closing out saie. Boy»' llau reduced from ft M to
60 cents. 1 "p'""AT t^OMPANT, IS t:ort.andt street.

I.ariira' Piiituina llnt».Th«* >fc at iltrcanr.
and atvllah Hat ever worn. Just Introduced by THRIFT,
I'uion square and l,18i ttroadway.

Nor 'he rouwry..l.mUe*', .Hiww'i (ientir.
men's and Bors' Boots an I Shoes, In-lta Rttbner Ball.lag
Shoes, Ac. Mil.I.Kit A No. 3 t'nlon squar*.

«'Tired. I>n»ty JlormlTry u luxurious
"rub" and a refreshing "pinnae," at ANGEL'S TURKISH
BAlll.s, Lexington, Twenty ufiti.

When You Are llrpresaet! b* tin-?:itnnt, Mrkly
feeling of a disordered sytem, which needs lo b« clr.-ino.al
and s.imnlale I into deallb.v action, lake a iii.se or two of
A Y PILLS and aeo uow nu.cn you cau be roatoroit for a
sluing.
W ood4 f 'srvella ., Parquet FI«»ors..480

Bro.tda ay, Kapul y supcrse ..ug au other fljor coveting*.

100.000 ^vuiaier Halts l,e«< ihiia W'lnlesali
(ingus. WtljUl.lt, -. i*t.» avenue aud 1-iUly flr»t


